Effects on breathing of rostral pons glutamate injection during opossum development.
To determine whether pathways from the rostral pons, capable of influencing breathing, were present in immature mammals, the excitatory amino acid glutamate (sodium salt) was pressure injected in very small volumes into the rostral pons of suckling and adult opossums. The youngest animals tested were approximately 3 wk old (1.5-2.9 g). Animals were anesthetized with the thiobarbituric acid derivative, Inactin, and the electromyogram of the diaphragm was used to assess changes in breathing rhythm and ventilatory output. Glutamate concentrations of 50, 150, and 1,000 mM were injected into the rostral pons. Active sites were generally located between parabrachial and either lateral lemniscal or trigeminal nuclei. Effects of glutamate in opossums of all ages included changes in diaphragm activity and respiratory timing over several breaths. In the youngest animals, a very high incidence of apnea occurred as an initial response (17 of 20 sites) at the 1,000 mM concentration. The high incidence of apneic response in the youngest animals suggests that strong activation of rostral pontine neurons can more easily disrupt respiratory output; a physiological circumstance of such activation might include a diving response stimulated by trigeminal afferents.